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YOLUMl!l, 2~ -CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS,. ~RIDW' FEBRUARY 2, 19i,l.6 I NUMB~~6 
SINO STUDENT DRIVE IN FULL·SWING 
DR. LAY AND I BreiniD Fealnred . Rev. Briggs To BOOKSTORETO GeOgrap~~Frat IVETERANSSTATE' WSSF Get Undarway 
I 
In Feb. Esqwre: Speak Here Soon I Initiates New . NECESSITY OF . l. 
FACULTY TO ,,:::~:~~"to":~~':I;::::~~:~; HAVE CLEAN I Members TnesdaYI MILITARY SERVICE W"th Many Sol'c't ATTEND MEETli:;:~::'~I"~~,,~;:,ml~":'~:d';~:~: OUT SALE' p,~;'J:',~,'":"~~,:~;~;"i,~;:'~::;;1 ,,;,~::~:::;"~.~~ ~:,: .;;;~.;, • I I ors 
.. ,- ~~hi~:c B ~~a~I:: ~::;::~~~ary ~::~: -- I ~~~1:~a~~:rn~7 :~~r~~~ I:~~ t~e ~l~e!~11 n~~I'~; t.~~"~~nl:~~1:;~ty U1,~r He I pin IT r n G a n va s 
Attending Ule Sehoo!master'll D:lhltill/;::;; we.e \reproduced In Es Ttoe Boo){ Store localed on Ille rO~l Lo!Ll.atlon held on the calll tary senlL .. uft!.'r Ihl' IHlr \J b 
Club Jll~eUh&" hi Blomnlnglon. III q .. lre tbrougl) the courtesy or tha flTst floor or ParkInson Laboratory PUB 'Wit Tuesday night I though. thli'l e are ctilIl'rcn' C~ of 
::~~ ~:j~dt~~s ll;eh:~::I\J~:~toC:¢~!~1 ~~~o~:dn ,,~~~er;;~h~~It~eT~n y~;~{ ~~ 1~:rse[J~~:llfh: g~l:~e~:s bl~O~~f~r~~ nv~t~:wtb~e::~~~S ~:~:~):n~u~:~ ~P~~~~:":~r'°n:~;IC:/ ~;.:j~ll.~~~~~~ 
H.III. Druce Merwin, Rlchu.d Bey I Brelmn B Oue lIlan S11o\\ In AUg1Illt, thl!m uuOUt (he forlhco1l\lnll s .. J! Mary AnD Potmos "flldrect Lleb or the organb.atlon cO!l91der com 
~~I:n~C;~ol~a~r ~I~:b ~;~B b~I;~ lW ° ~:~kso~ns::~II:~:~~~lr:u~~~~C~o~~t helt, Russoll W Simpson "'em 10 ~1~J::; Yb~~II~Il:r~o~r~~I~C;nIO~ ~;~ 
;l~r~~!B~t~IlCt l~~~e nl~~:8~~t:I~I~~~II~: I A ~~r~ r ~:~m~n:r~~~;~~ln m:s~~clst~r ~h(>S~ Ihst~. "~1~ be dlB~' !I)o;;~~l!~~'; ~:!lt!J1~:~o~:o;IOn'~I~y ~:m;Gefr~~ll llallo", 
bring allout beUnr metbod~ of lu·.~ame to SOlltherna Caml'U5 In ~;l:>lulI~~Pe& 'l1I:"t~~e"~:lle ,. .. ill h... 'fhe p.es'Jllt officers 01 the If .. r The ol,lnlon liS to tile t,pe of 
slluct!on and to lest ll.o \<llhll'y April, 1913 aud .emaJlJed 11~rc un HIll 011 r'rtd~y morning Febrllllry 0 ternlty are PnlBldenl DOIlB Jc~n tnlnlllg to lJ~ c n"lo~"d l<try fum, 
~r n!ll\ Inno .. utJon~ in llleor~ IIml til the faj] Ooe ot Ihe rlnc:ot pain. Th .... ale aplllo;dm.lIely nllle!, :'I-Hller \ice Pre~ldent Jumle Mc <'!':len(J,,<l Il UTe tI:l.lnm~ IQ 
PI Il.ct!ce i1ng$ done dUllng hl~ titay(t~s ~~c 11m .. ,»,.! tYllrs QI IIIhl5 of bQoQko G~c Senelw-y Ef~ell:l. 13nrl(lIl, ~:~~;o::m;~~mtT:::!:~':l;lt~b';:~~t:1 
'.rhe ,Jub \\.," lLlllt orgunt><cd IIIICltYo.\\1I1Ch 1I~1rllrell;~~: ~~nune TheD:lptl.t:>tuuellt L'n1<;m bl1no;~ iJemg pl.eet! oa Ihls l1&t lllaomc 8.nU Tlell"llrer Jame!l :'IkOe" IlIlly CQllc",l\e<l I" tll~ 'eltt"t.n" 
!~~!O~Yll:~I;l:~~ ~~I~:::~n711~1:1~10~~ ~o~!!l;:p:c~nl~Y ~1\~INld by fl' t'~ t,:":t ,~~!;(I":a, n:'~;:u~~t (~~~'~n::1\111~ 7~~~l~" I~~t-: Ie 'Us:m~]lLbl:o~ o. b:~O~~ to T!'I~/~~~~:l:y \\[f~e:n':: ~~e~~~~ ~h~"i~OII;," h~:~U: 1:;OIUF I~n ,,~:":.:~ 
~:l~:!~,~[~;:ea~~~ i~t;l~~~l~~dto :::~ ~:~t 6!(lIl~~::~~~'\:O~::~; Il"~~ A~ ~,~r;: !I!;~I!0151~~C\h~h~~{ !~o:~~);. ::h~I:' ~'~B~.1~;:I:: t]o~~e t~I~~ 1~1I~IYth~;: :~I;~Og~:~!'~d~n~h~~:~' ao;l~!"::tl~~ i,:Hl~~I~[J: h;ou~~" !h~~ lt~:~ 
~Ile" thnt to Justlry IImI hold the 1>1i~<l Arb n"IlU"t <hurdl In;:;t Joseph Loul; \\II! I", 1\ .)Olutlon ""slue Ihe hool5 Thet .. l pR/lem 'Ia5 est"bh"hed 111 n .. ltlol1 "'HII all mill ~~,~I'pu~;:~ ;~I~~~l~t n~~st t~!n:;~~~;~1 el~:e"I:~~s~ I~~~ b~~~I'C S~~~·~to\~~. ~~.'~~e:~,.~ f~~ U~u~~~~~",H~~::'t.~ b~~~_ ~~l':~~" II I l~I" dre l~"s Illall tl!ll ~:~~, ~~ie~;; ;~;~~~'~~'~~<l ~h~';~_: ::~~ ~;gBnjT.IlII~~p \',.I"""nt' ~l:!:'~ 
-----
'lJdll~::;:~~O:::;I~('n';Q~~t; DR. D. E. LAWSON .,,~:~,"II\~:;'~~~:I ~~""'I",,\"'~h ~I ~.;:.~ Ill' ""[(k!I~~~~~I~~~("'I'~t~ :::.~:: a;~ ~~'~~!;: :~,!;cee:~~ ~:~l:~:; :,',~'~~I:!i tto~'~Un~,~o!nh"II,'~I;I~::::T"'r,~~ 
~~,::~~',n" "f 1J",,~~~,~~~~/t:~ n~t~d lhe TO BE CONSULTANT 1110' at STUDENT COUNCIL ~\~::~~.n~s ~~~~;~~~\"I~( :;;del>~~~~::l~ ~::~. ~;~I~~::lt~"~:]{;~:~I~Jl' ~,~]J:'I~Ll!~~. 
~.:~.~~ 11t:\;::~I~':",·I.~:~:.;·,t a~;!~;:tlr," ON CURRICULUM ~~~'j':' URGES ALL' S.I.N.U. :;::P~~:'~I:ll::~~n~f ~"O{.~p~yhe~~rr;.n ::\~~,~~ rleO"I~I'noHnk'~[ 1\:lt~' ::;:~.~ ." my 
f",,(i~I\' <I[ t"a,-hel~ ,IIIU llle], ~ ~O ATTEND PARTY eUI ~rOunh ~erve tbls JIUilC.dl fIlIlC. ~"llWt,a!t "at! II" 
., ''', .wt! 1h~ 1.", l'a"'"J> uf Iloll frDIll t,me to tln.e Dr Lay ~x. "mil """... ..,1 ,1101( .. :::;~~::~I;~~~l~~~i':'.~~~':I:~;:~~~'~~u~dU ~:~:~·~:~:~::':';~~?~~~:~::~~:I:O~'~~~ ::;,,:~~~~ __ , __ _ TI" . udell~U"1 Q( SI~U ~~:~:~\I::r~~~~ t~~I~~~er:~~l~tt:~. ~;:r~;1Uno(y • .." ull 
~1~~I~:\;I.1 ~:~.~~:~~'!~~ I ~~O:~:.I;:~IO~~'~I'~~ ~:~~:::~~~:y llor ~~~;;':::la~f:~~:~,,7If[l~~~ R. E. JlfmCKELR OY ;:,::,I(};I'~';'~;;,;,Jl~r~li-:'nl~()~~1 r~Ii\"~I~h~ ~~~~~Of(};1I1~:'\~~0~:~~~'1~':~~~~\~~~'~ III J~':.~I\~ I\~~::.;i::~"~:l~l~;~ ~I';l ;:~:::; 
"r JUlllOI .. 'II.·~,,~ .n 11111101,. Iho wuh It~ymo"{II),,:,., Supcnm.'n,km INVITES SOCIETY !-~ ~;'~\OF"~!t~I\~ :~~I:,I;\I~I';;' l~,G~ ~~at~~~:mll~~;~~: t~vrt~~ Ilr:~ntl~=<li1:; ~: ~~,:'II\~~lo;;U '~~~!,~r!;,,~~t:\"~ J[( 
1:11- l' LII ,,:,"'.' ,,!I.'I: ",.n \\, ."·Id,!",.,, ,,[u., (b,'n 
nUl \e,} b.st 
Dr've Won I.'nd:rw;zy 
'rt,,· <I, I" " pru"r.>~~ln; " ~I 
(·h~lr'l\iJ.n 1:.1:11.,1" ',I ]·'>\I'-'l \ .... <l 
"(.'1" 110<' ,_ ,"; r-!"wt,,,,, .. tlU): \\ • .,1. 
11"'~[I~y "\, nlll):: ,\11 h,),,~,.~ nl'" 
work r.~ '"" UI\II' ulld fir,' "'n'·'t "I 
10 SIlO\/" j''''; ,oj. L'''''(,O,", J,y n,'''!t 
lu.".I.,}_.llel"ILrI'yv •• Io .. ,·ntF 
:;~~;.:1;'11~'~'1;'~~~~ ~11:,~e:~;~~e"I;~II:~~"'~ ~~fltl~~n~~:rb"Oll:tl~oi~lb~on~~:~~~I:~1 FOR 72nd MEET srjJ!l1:\.~lll'" ,\11 ~Dutll~rll acnl~e wlwrc they m;JY b~"lu to;! - ,-~- - ~ 
uf ... 1" dlloJt~1 )"~Sl""'~ [or lhu and AtlUd.~ II> fill atlo;-mpl to nal ... ,.;~~~ 1~"":~'~"LIlllt 11 •• , elll'- ;~.~~j~l;tl~~rQ~~~~~U:uf~;~;!:n:l" c::: VERA CREAGER ~,~tl~~~~ ,.~~~~en~/~ l'_:~"'II:,,~l!.~~~~~~~. 1\<J~t-::,~li'n ~~;:~,I~n?' of tht' pro);l"aln' ~~~t t~~~I:I~~:np~I~;;~~llIIIS ~urrkullim ',~~~.'::I";:.:~ t~~I::.~~~.,J :~L '::;'\lna\-,I~II; TlIII~ or I])';u "t;,t~ lU~'~' : I FINISHES COURSE . ° :,Id an,. J~UDnNtl' L.,,'~(]U" (;1 .... ].. :::;,;:::~~I:::,.F~I.~ief~:~?:ii~:E~: :;:::~:~:;r:i~:~h~;::';I~;::;i:::·:~::::; ,::~:::::'~:, ::::E,~,,'::!'i":~;:;~:::':~~::,:,:;,:::;:~::;:,;;::,::;~ B.S.Up:;~~~1D . IN WAVE TRAINING $1,000 Mi~~ml. C. F. Drive ~:;;~;:,';;:.';',:',;;I::;;,~:~::,~:,:':'::,::: 
, g~i.':{!?:':~r;;~~.:~:'~~:~~!;;:;;1:~ ~~~\~:~:;~~;;g:~'::;~:',:'~:::; i [i;;~:::~:~;;:~i;~:~:f:,:; ,:';::';:::~;:~. 0!r:f::i,::::~::,:~;~:';~;~:~~;:~:::::: i MRS. C. F. LAY' ;:!i}~,:t~::.:;:~~:;"f.'Ij,:~~~: :.,.,~':: ·i.;·:"~::£,1~:~F.£~:~:!i ~,~§f:;:~~:~~t;f;;I~,,~.;~::,:.,: 
.. -- ... ,..,., .-" ,. ,- .. _ ... ,." "·1" ....................... " 0'''''' ..... 0 ........ ) .. - "., " ........... , ...... - ........ _, ••• - •• _", ... - " .. "".,',. .. ...... ,_ •• , ·t111:~II{iil~I~!~~~:~!i~~!~:~~i!~lllt!!~~~~~;i ~i~~~~~i,l~i~¥jl 
.",",., , .. ,mOl', """,, .. ,', ""'" I.~, .. ""'","",, ","""",." ,I ,;,.Iw".,;", B".'"'''''''''' To .. ' ... ·• ",,,I """."",,""'" .. ," "",,," .. , "" 'u ',"h'''' '''T","'' "'";' .... ,I~Ld.n<1 "ateh,,~ )"",1 a. IIH:r wL11 .1(. WitS $30U flQm Ibe 1"wjn ('11)- Jr\\ lCI<IIt)njl~r"u'!ull!' "oUI,!bl,t,,J :'l'l~"\,_:.~t·~"ce jlroIJ1~'Il~ ca\l5L·iI ItYI tt ~),11~~_ _ __'- " II ~;'~t::~'~;~~I,I,;.:,~~,\~~~,.o~:;,,:~:::.:::.:,~:,~!.,I,~ I ~!~:~;:~H:~!;I~t~'Bl~~7;;~ltl~I;~I~~d:~1 ~~:~l~1 o~rf s~,~i,:~~::~:t~~~l~~::~:~,: ;:~i~:~I~~~::'~~:~~I.r:l'£;I::~~~;I~~::f:I~: ~~~la~~~~;~':;II.~Ju~~~~l!II':I~.~~ll~:~~~:~;~0~· COMMER"CE CLUB--
Annual Banquet PRESIDENT LAY ;11'''1 (·,m 1-;,1,,·,1 !ldlt·vtil.'. ~~(l"" ::y I("~'~~\t~~ C:::lI.loi~~~ ~,n,d o~"'~ Cll~~~ U'" IUU:. Cu"II~IL Dr. G~o L.lllt ,~()~llll"~' 111!nol" Xurmal l'", ")II!I,. lly Ill_III til" "om!n~ \\"~"kt!---~Y-E';LECTS OFFICERS 
IN CHICAGO FOR it.,r)"'f"";'''"'''. " ~, " .,>; ('Il~ le Jol"IIjQn Il"u)1 of IlIP .. ·.;IIIJ .. bulou,I'·r.~Il). Cml>ulld .. lo·. "nl'~I'ld 1II IlL<' III.ntor 01 the 51<1.' Plans Under Al1m1J~ 11,<, I<!l"t;\t,; VI~ll'''''>l I\le I ,·.'.ll~l'":P'11 for Ihe ,,"rly H]>O~" lldelly on tht hl~IQIY, tIll' I L S X,'I'Y la~t AU£:U~I :; r"JUll!laljon b~" II' _. ONFER~'TCES " .."I .Ll '11:' """UI UI""l]n~ ",., .. i 11 ... ~Iut!.'t'l ("on"dl """hI'" to ,ullll:!try allIl ("tu.-e l'lall~ ({II 111<: •• ~----- th' firl<' 1"~PUl'~" "rI'I' (0-""\<'1['" nul> "h' T"," Consideration C LJl \J,- ~I .1 IlOI~<'l' II, 11 .. 1" l't·lly, < all lQ Ih<.· "11('1\1'01' uf th\' ~(n~e.~t" i"QUlld.ltWll Dr Uruce ~lnw!u M T p. ,. ~I"Jn" II. '~Id . I~ llQ'>rl' <lay e ... n!ll~ :>1 7' j" In Ih,' TYI'llI~ ~~&~:~ ~~~:~~rt~~~1j~~t:;~i~{~~\i~~1~;~~~ .~~~~~:!~~li!;:~iiil~~:;;:~:·t4:··:i~;i~1@·~i~2:~ 
I"",,,,,,. "hi ... 10"1"",, ",",,,,,,,",1 U,,''''''''' 01 "U"W". ""' "" .".,,+ .. ""'n,," Wi'"~ II.,,,, ,' .. U,c."", I Semor Class Conv,cation ,I""c. "",I ""'" "" .. ,,'w", ""., " .. , A,,,, ........ ,h, s'" , " II"" 1""" """. , .. "I, '.~ ~i1iii,~~ir~mi1~~ ~~~~~~~;~i~~~ll~~1~ ~!~i,i~!~ft.{G.tg:1"i~::,::;;~~j~?~~i:t;~~ 
flll·lhel· 1,lm,s for th<: l.IaU'1I1<:t "mlto return lo Cllrbondlilc III tlllle for 11~l,Jy 1I,,('wI5' h,·r, anLl lknmm I rlllb~ mil!:;! he I)Ul·~lul~c'l by Tue~. i'l"recn. Dr. JO~l!I~oU le.l In the lIIclllher~ of til" t\bD"e-mellt!'m~d "tuif l-,~, .,10 .111fT Sl~ma Tau n.'xt IIIct'llng or th~ {O"'~)':r< C llut} 
!.Ie ,U11IIlUU<.;C!l later, I the ilLa(lenl ella pel 011 Tue~day. YOjlP. ull (I( !';clitucli). I <lay, F~l.Ir\\~ry 1. CIOBhl{; praj"~r. C{llUUlltlee ~dorc tile !oui"lccnth I DcH.!. iUld Dc-Iti! S~;;m" BI,~.lull l"l11 b~ February 20 a. , 3u p III, 
PAGE TWO 
. A stREAMLINED CONGRESS 
; 
Of mW](.<;L to ~tllll(mt., (,f ;':-O\·"rlllllelllll.'~ well 01'; :o.tucielltH 
. 'a1ll1 dtil',Cll~ ill g-cn[,],:tl lIrc thi: prop(l~t'd pJ:Ul!'o fo)' stl'enm· 
'lining ('()ng-I'c~,-'i. Thut Lh,' l)I''''~l'r\'lItioll of COllgrc,;f; iH 
RClltin) to (11:1110 .. T~lt/ h-: lH:l disputed bllt the fac!. that COil-
gl'C~S iH not nr)\.\' fUllctio\l!l\:r as well a~ it olighL to be and 
needs to reform il.~ llroculul"c:; I!'I g<'llcndly "greed. "'The 
reforming. howe\-er, m\l:';t ClIme- from I"ilhin Gongl'CHg it-
self. 
II~=:-=-----;I DON'T I 
QUOTE MEl 
nr CLETIS HfHE ; 
The view~ ~"fln,.s."~ In tn,~ eOI.! 
~:" na::;ct:lI~ri~ri~~~:e ~:In ;~"cd :~~! 
tors"fthlsp,ilpe-r. ' 
THEV'RE EITHER TOO I !J~:~:~::~:nt'~::OJ~~~~::~r~~r 1J~Il~~~)~.:~:e~:~la:;:,~~~~t:~~;~\~jO~:o~~~~ OL.r~!I?'~":~~ ~~~~~GII' Ilw In".,1 
O-f [':lliffJl·)Ii~. g\'L'l"c'tt Dirl'~"ll of !Ilin{)i..;, Senator!; Claude ;1~~.I:ll;~l~"r:·r :\I;:~lll:'I('(~;' nr~I\"::lP \~,i:t(:1 
PC)I))COl" of i,'lol'irla. ,JO>H.'IJh H. Ball of Minncsotfl, and RoiJt"rt I lltg :1.1:1' ~hblll'l 10,' 1(},,,.,,!,!\ III 111., I 
i\I. L:IFoileltc of \rj,;~on:.ill. La.~t Allgtlt't the Sennir': ~I~I'·. TII"Ii' ll_t~ I"'C'I\ ~<""""II!H."11 
va:>t>ed lilt· Malon{,!~'-';\jonl'Ollt'Y J'csoll.ltion ctlilillg' f?l' t~e eS'I;:~~\~~:::~~: ')':;;IO:''':::h:~~I''~'''1 I~;::: I 
tablishnwnt of ~\ .Joint Committee all the OrgalUzatlOll of 1'1·()-~lU'''tl1~I1I. "Jf IJlr'··I"(> nld 
('Otll£l'c!)lS to stml,' its'·OP(,J"~ltion [llld }·crommend improve. "'lfm,1o In 1h:1I1 lilf'y·rr "i,\ .... )\1;1'10:; .. 1· 
!l1ellis, Howewr: the t'CSf)llltion WliS ]lp.s",ed including au I :~lt\U;:;;:o::"~ ~U~~Oi[~I\~~:}~hll~~1 H'LL:;~ 
'Imendmellt !h:lt,thc colnmittec could lIot recom.mel\{I~AJ"mJ" dO~\!!l·1 I1)Nln thaI h,. is ."oi 
eh:lIlg,,~ of P:lI'I.iUIlWlltaI'Y rules .ill eHhe]' HODse, The rt~!l.O_ll";\d In \·.ot~. allil 'hill.kg Ihl~ Itlr~ 
. 'Jution is :>till in the nlill's Committee of the HOllse, ~~~~l<~,,\\~:: ,1::11110 \l~~;}~. Ih~lt ,~~;:;:~ I 
Tht' ,1l03.l illghly pllhliC'izc~ plml t? date is ~hc one pro- ~~~II:~ :.::.:~ 1:~~~~(\I!~I:~n~l~I~I .. :II:.~,l. i 
llo~ed hy Jame" F_ Brrnc." III AmencanMagazme, (F'cbru. jltlJ; "1':". I <Ion' I ,\oul" I"" "h.,1 I 
" Ill'.\' '45). MI", Byrnes shows how Congress can be recOIl-Ill<' ~".rl~llI In hi7 I,'SI aH" .... ,·tl~"., 
vel'te(! f!"(lm ib, presl'n1 state to all efficient I'o-ordinate i~':\'~~~.:;Ir~':;Hd~l:~\,\~:'i,'.1 "I\~r<;III\:~ 
Iml.m..:h of the F!'del'Hi Government. The trouble, SHY'" M.!.··It"I\,~If"'M III Ihll1 reSIlf'lt I' 
Ryrlle,~, i~ !lot \\'ith Congre::;::;men, but with it.s s!ow-moving 1 --000-
In,lcilnWl' To lemed, thiS 'lltURtlOll he In-Ollo~es seveull IT\~ e Ar"~~~J~"ls~:fl~Xhlblllllll Ill' 
m'llm· change,.;: I I I I I I II 
1) f'ru,-jdc IlCbllUlte ::;tafl' as::;i::;tance for individual C<ln- : ~!:;r!~~I!~~1l~::~1l~L;'~::(~::L:11~1~IS I:; 
grt::i::;melJ'tog('ther 'lith bro'ttel' pay fOI' them_ It was Prl',l<lt'lIl I.ar Ih"l III,' "llId<'ltl, 
'~l()illted Ollt l~n t \-\'t\,.:h InE'loll l:epr.ese~tati\':s of, bu,.:· i :~:~~, \I~)illl<1II~::k'; !;'n~'~~;\, ."'I~~~~:~"~~-: 
Illl"::>. labor anri ftu·lllel· orgallll;ntlon.s ]'ecel\-e hIgher I.t'! ~ ""{'l' liP Ille I:(>o(l lIOth 
:;:dasies than ::5ellator:; and Congressmen. 1h' I '--00'1 
Br!'nE'l:l jlrOrlO~e~ to r"j;-\e ;-\!I1ariel"l from $10,000 to ~~~~R [J~;~~L~~oW 
$l().O(lO. I _\s hnl1 'I~ 1 ,11;:.1,1,,, \() t.li~<"~r· ", 
2) Tlwl"Ol.1gh l"(>"j"iCIl (If the Committee :;)"..:tCIl1 by rc- ';'I,~~ ~1:~II~:~,~;~ltl ~u":~l~",,~;;~,,:h,:~ 
rlucing the Illlmb~r uf cach HOll:;!' to 1001' 12 anel llop "'!;('WlHI '" "r~j.;·> £gyp-
THE EGYPTIAN 
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mal;illg their chail'men;t virtl,~tl "Congressional l'an ("' .. lain;,,", to ,,,,.CWUH' ,-' _~~~~,.... __ 
FRIDAY, FEBRGARY 2, 1945 
C:thitll't" t~ mect with the pre:;ident, L'nnet· Oll! ~;:~I h~:~~":;:: .. 
pr"tient :<y:otem, ('ollgrt"..:.<: really ieg-i::;late:; in com, II \Ill' .1 I·"", Cui" I ,uti I" 11I·~~~~ 'r~~,'~I~\'I~,T I~~l'~,~:\~~~n'''! We W~~t M-;"e· - '\' II, ""o~ \\",' 
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WELCOME TO SNACK AND 
DANCE AT 


























Continu()us Daily From 
2:30 p, 1\1. ,--
SlTNDAY and MONDAY, 
Feb • .,1·5 
E~~~~~~R :;s~g~~ ~~d ! 
THE VERY THOUGHT 
OF YOU 
New:>; and Musical 
'itlES .. WEO .• 
Feb. G-1 
DIANA LYNN and 
GAIL UITSSELL in 
OUR HEARTS WERE 
YOUNG AND GAY 




MO:-';TY ',,"'OOLLEY and 
mCl\: HA Yl\1I~S in 
IRISH EYES ARE 
SMIUNG 






from 2;15 P. M. 
SUNDAY and MONDAY, 
Feb. 4--5 
DON AilIECHE and 




BING CROSBY IInci 
DOROTHY LAl\10FR in 
DIXIE 
'·SI\ ing',.; The Thing''' 
THI'RS.-FRI.. 
fo'eb. ,s.!) 
ALBERT DEKKER ilnd 
(,LAIHE '[HEVOR in 
WOMAN OF THE TOWN 
~.\l'1'IWAY. FEn. ]0 
IHj'I\ FORAN and 
- GuNY of PECOS 
('lIrt (Jun and Serial 
